
flgr. of Now Jersey, Ag&lim Kidnap-
•..Sr-.'f'f

Xu response to some citizens who asked tho
governor for authority to go into tho Hebei
States to recruit negroes, lie said;

**Tho low of Congress authorizing tho
State Executives to appoint agents to recruit
jo tho rebellious States, leaves it optional
‘ivith each Executive to determine what
course to adopt. In tVo exercise of that dis-

cretion I have decided not to appoint such
agents for tho State of New Jersey.

*» The Legislature Imsnot entrusted me with
Diorfcy for the purpose of paying bounties,
-or defraying the expenses of such agents;

1 nnd even if I had control of. funds fur such
purposes, I have no power to authorize re-
cruiting outside of the State of New Jersey.
Such power, if it resides anywhere, is vested
in tho Government of tho United States.—
The General Government has heretofore ex-
ercised that power, and 1 am at a "loss to un-
derstand, why 'Congress should ask tire Exec-,
utivos of the States to recruit outside of their
jurisdiction, while within the State-limits the
whole business of recruiting has been assum-

ed by tho General Government.
** When I appoint an agent toTransact busi-

ness for tho'State of New Jersey, I expect to
protect him'While 'in the'discharge of hia du-
ties. I cannot give protection to agents ap-
puinted-to recruit in rebel States. My letter
.of authority would not ensure their tre&t-
mt'nt'as prisoners of war.”
’“’l am satisfied that the Union army would

to day be stronger, both in numbers and ef-
ficiency, if the Government had never recrui-
ted in the rebel States. The emancipation
proclamation, and the consequent arming of
negroes, while adding to the desperation of
tho enemy, and building up an almost insur-
mountable barrier to terms of pacification,
■quenched the spirit of volunteering among
the people of the North. Soon alter these
measures were adopted it was thought nec-
essary to pass a conscription act, although
hut a few weeks previous t) this radical
change of policy, the Chairman of the mili-
tary Committee in the United States Senate
advised against the acceptance of volunteers
then (locking by regiments to our standard.
The groat change wrought by this policy is
demonstrated by the present almost unani
■mmis desire of tho people to keep out of the
ftomv, and the running to and fro of ncnrly
the whole population to seize upon any expe-
dient to avoid personal military service, re-
garding not the fitness of the substitute, if the
certificate of exemption run be procured. So
long as the governmental policy disheartens
to such nn extent, a sueccssfultssuecannotbe
expected. To insure success the people should
have heart in tho struggle, bo willing to do
Iheir own fighting, and not place thoir reli-
mice on a distinct and inferior rare. There
can never be a sufficient number of negro
troops in the army to compensate for the in-
jury done the Union cause by arming thcm. ; ’

(£7* Fxlraet of a letter written by a soldier

in the Army of the Potomac, and one who

has always been opposed to the Democratic
party:

V Let the Democratic parly he united.—
Let the nominee he George 13. McClelan. and
then will the olive branch of peace bring
prospeity and happiness to a now blooding
and mourning country. It, v\ as George Wash-
ington who gave us a country, it may' bo
George 15. McDlcllan who will save it. Let
us all earnestly work for the good cause,

knowing that msriev.nrd is certain. _ Then
with throe cheers for the good Old Union, lot
ub unlurl the Old Dem icralic I‘lag to the
hreeze, bit us pledge our lives, our fortunes,
4uul our sacred honor in its defence.”

Tim p».\rr.—The War department las no-

tifiod the arrangers ot-ihe chance machinory
■'to ‘nave the enrolnnoi'. ready by the Ist of
September, as tin* dr..ft will positively ooine

nil’ nn the r.th proy/m-i. What a do! 1 g!itf" 1
time the autocrats of the Congressional d*m
triclß will live in B'-miring the ‘’last man.”
The draft day will (urnisli scenes that shall
make the fiends of the bottomless pit laugh
With glee.

DC?* “Vote f.rCurfaln ami avoid the draft.”
Was the erv last fall. The salutation over'
fdnee has boon “How am you conscript ?

Lincoln intends to prosecute the war until he
r.nmpels the “abandonment ofslaveay, w hich
will Ivin “a few days!” It used to he the
pomr “Wait for t'm wagon. boys.”lmt it has
changed to ‘‘Fight L.r the NiggCr,” the
Bvvcut-.sccuted nigger, and avoid the draft !

IWhen your Blocking feet wear out. sew
them up at the top. open the toes, and put
them on—they do well wilh sqiulreloed boots
or shoes. —Abolition paper.

Tlmt’n right, turn everything upside dufrn
and try it then wrong cml up. ' That’s What

old A bo is at

055“ This is the fourth year of the war,

end we are fortifying along the Susquehanna
river! ATnrily, the rebellion is being
•• squelched” crab fashion. In the event o(

another call for 500,000, the rebellion will
“ come to grief’ somewhere near the Canada
line, or Greenland! Who knows what the
result of” my plan” (Lincoln’s) will be?

B®~ A large number of Republican'papers
in the West are taking dowp the name of
Lincoln and rasing that ol Among
the latest wo notice is the Kansas kldte Jour-
nal, at Lawrence, and the Jlclvi/iau. a Swiss
paper, published at Tell, Indiana, ibo Wes-
tern people are going on the war patch with
the ■■Pathfinder” very rapidly.

Women as Barbers.— Tho range of em-

plnyment for.women is certcinly increasing,
A barber in Bangor, Maine, employs women
ns assistants, anil it is reported that they
prove verV de&tGrous and efficient. If the in-

novation should spread, it will bead off the
heard movement.

THE WAR NEWS.
FlillM CHANT S ARMY.

A strategic Movement Down the
James River.

THE 2d AND 10th CORPS ENGAGED.

Headquarters, Armv of the Potomac, )

August IG. 18G4. J
Additional particulars have been received

of the action of Sunday. Part of the Sec-
ond Corps and part of the Tenth Corps wore
engaged with the enemyin the afternoon near
Deep Bottom. The 10th Corps, under Gen-
eral -Blrnoy, took part of a lino of works with
four g-inch brass guns and a number of pris-
oners with small loss. They fell back to a
strong position. The 2d Division of the 2d
Corps was drawn up in lino of battle and ad-
vanced about a mile beyond whore Hancock
captured the four guns two weeks ago.

Here the First Brigade, Col. Macy, com-
manding, took the load and charged across a
corn-field oyer a hill and down into a ravine,
where they came to a stream with a swamp
on the other side, the ground being covered
with impenetrable brush on the margins of
it.

During all this time they were exposed to
a very heavy fire from the Rebel Artillery,
which did a good deal of damage.

It was found impossible to cross the ravine
and our men wore halted and lay concealed
as well as possible until dark, when they were
withdrawn.

Col. Macy had his horse shot under him-,
and, mounting Gen. Barlow's horse, the ani-
mal became unmanageable, and finally fell
on the Colonel, bruising him badly.

Col. Macy was wounded in tho Wilderness
and had returned ta tho fiold only a day Or
two before.

Tho 2d Division lost at least 300 men in the
negngement. 4 *

The First and Third Divisions, which were
in support, lost about 250, from tho effects of
tho rebel artillery.

Tho wounded were all-brought off and arc
nearly all being eared for at City Point.
. Lieut. Col. Warren, of tho Thirty-sixth
Wisconsin, lost his left arm, while gallantly
leading his regiment in the charge.

Capt. Lindlcv, of tho same regiment was
killed.

Sergeant Ball, of tho same regiment, was
also killed, and there arc about twelve woun-
ded in the regiment.

Gur loss was 800 or 1000; and, to make a
long story short, wo were repulsed rather
badly.

DISPATCHES FROM GRANT!
Ills New Movement —Gen. TTamm's Corps

in Possession of the Weldon Itail-Uoad—a
Heavy fujht, and a Heavy Loss of Union
Troops.
CiTv Point, Aug. 18.—General Warren

moved with hia corps this morning to nnd
across the Weldon road, about one mile
south of tho lead works, to which point he
met nothing but tho e.nem.y'a pickets. lie
advanced from there towards Petersburg,
meeting the enemy early in his advance.—
lie had considerable fighting during the day,
suffering some loss, and inflicting loss upon
the e.nemy.

I have no report showing the extent of qnr
losses, but judge them to bo light from tho
despatches.

Citv Point, Aug. 10, 7-30 P. M.—Our
troops are firmly fixed across tho Weldon
road. There has been little or no fighting
to-day, -either south of Petersburg or north
of tho James River.

Warren reports that the enemy’s dead, in
considerable numbers, were fuuud in bia
front unburied.

General Grant’s last Despatch
CiTy l9—The cnernj came

out this cunning to Warren’s right, driving
in the pi-elect connecting between him and
the left of onr obi lines on the Jerusalem
Plank Hoad, and forci g hack the two right
divisions of Warren’s C"rps.

A heavy fight took place, resulting in the
establishing of our lines ami the .capture of
a gPod many prisoners. The prisoners were
from Ilcth’s, llahon’s and Hoke’s divisions.

Wo also lost considerable in prisoners.

FROM GENERAL SHERMAN
IIi;a i) Quids. MtniTAnv Division West Miss. )

New Orleans, La., Aug. 9 180-1. j
A report lias just been received that the

lid flag limits fiver Port Gaines, the entire
iarnson having surrendered to the combined
hu-ccs of the army and navy, Monday morn-
ing at eight o’clock.

15V. this surrender wo have captured eight
hundred and eighteen prisoners of war, in-
cluding furty-aix commissioned twen-
ty-six guns, a large amount of ordinance
stores ami auiunition. and subsistence stores
for a garrison of eight hundred men for
twelvp mouths.

Thu Pim'ender was uncyuditionul and com-
plete. "' n r

Fort Powell was evacuated and dismantled
fin the night of the. sth inst., the garrison es-
caping to Cdlar Point, hut leaving all the
guns, eighteen in number, in excellent con- 1
dilion for immediate service.

The-Shenandoah Valley,
'Flic F, up my Occupy Mnriinsburg—

Koiruat of Gvn. Averill.
11Aiinivraw n, Aug. tiO.—There was anoth-

er big .scare here last night.
G.'ocral Avurill retired from Martinshurg

on Thursday evening with his main force,
leaving one company of Lincoln Cavalry to
garrison the town. Yesterday afternoon six-
ty live rebel cavalrymen, commanded by
Captain liovd, of Tennessee, entered the
town find drove our men out in the direction
of lliiinesville. This caused a general stam-
pede of parties residing between Williams-
port and Martinshurg towards this town, who
reported that fair troops were retiring in this
direction, followed by the rebels. The mer-
chants hero immediately packed their goods
and sent thorn North. The quartermaster's
train,-with Government property, was des-
patched for Frederick, but before getting out
of the town v.’apt. Win. Browne halted it in
the. street and determined not to move till he
knew more upon the subject. It remained
until seven o’clock this morning when it was
ordered hack to camp. The stores are all
closed to-day, and hut few citizens are to be
seen on the street.

Thti Rick and wounded from the hospitals
have been removed In Harrisburg.

MariiinOjiirg is reported to be in possession
of the rebel cavalry. and Early’s advance is
said to lie at Winchester.

Every horseman that enters this town is
immediately besieged by parties, who anx-
iously inquire as to the whereabouts of the
rebels.

To day the fehol pickets were advanced to
Falling Waters, hut were driven in by a de-
tachment of the 3d Virginia Union 1 Cavalry.
That is the nearest point to this place at
which they have as yet made their appear-
ance. Oen. Averill has full possession of the
fords along the river from Sharpshurg to
Williamsport, and any attempt of the rebels
to cross will ho promptly met.

Baltimore, August 26.—We have nothing
definite from the Upptil Potomac. The re
bels are understood to occupy Martinsburg
in small force.

August 21.—As far as ascertained the re
lias been no engagement on the Upper Poto-
mac yet. Tho rebels arc believed to bo in
force beyond Borryville.

IIEll.
At her residence in Carlisle, on the 12th

inst., Miss Elizabeth Noble, aged 77 years,
3 months, 3 weeks and 5 days.

In this borough, on tho 10th inst., Mr.
George S. Smith, aged 30 years.

In this borough, on Tuesday morning last,
Robert Irvin, sr., aged 84 years.

In Philadelphia, on the 13th inst. Mrs. El-
mira G. Haller, wife of Win. L. Haller, aged
38 years, II months and 13 days.

Locliman’s Photographic
AND

ambrotype gallery,

THE universally acknowledged superiority
of LOCIIMAN’S PICTURES, ia sufficient

guaranty of their merit without further comment.
None equal them in clearness, tone and artistic
arrangement.

Remember the GALLERY, in Main street, Oar-
lisle, opposite tho National Bank.

Bo suro you go to C. L. Lochman's Rooms.
Pictures of deceased persons copied with

skill and despatch.
Aug. 2£, 186-1.

AUDITOR’S NOTICE,

THE undersigned Auditor appointed by the
Orphans’ Court' of Cumberland county, to

mako distribution of tbo balance in the hands of
George Myors, Administrator of Abraham Myers,
late of Silver Spring Township, deo’d., will attend
to the duties of his appointment at tbo Post Office,
in Now Kingston, on Saturday, the. \Tth day of
September, 1804, at 10 o’clock, A. M„ when and
where all persons interested may attend.1 W. W. WAMBAUGIX.

Auditor,Aug. 25, 1864-Jt®

1 Markets.
CARLISLE MARKET. ,—August 24, 18G4

Corrected Weekly by 12. 0, Woodward,
Flour, Superfine, per bln.,

do., Extra,
do., Uye, do.,

White Wheat, per bushel,
Ukd Wheat, do.,
11VI!,
Coum,
Oats,
SI’IUNF Barley,
Fall do.,
Clovkrsebr,
Tiuothyseed

do.,
do.,
do.,
do.,

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, August 24
Flour, superfine,

“ Extra,
Rvb Flour,
CoRnMuALj
Wheat, red,

“ white,

10 50
. 12 50

- 7 50
2 GO a 2 65
2-75 a 2 DO

- 1 85
* 1 70Corn, yellow,

“ white,

CLOVKRSEED,
WIIISKRY,

- 16 00
1 70 a 1 78

SHERIFF.—I offer myself as an independ-
ent Candidate for the Office, of Sheriff at the

ensuing election, and respectfully solicit the voles
®fall Union men.

JACOB SWITZER.
Now Onmbcrla'nd, )

Aug. 25. ’6-I-71* (

Caution to iimncrsb

HUNTERS and -others are hereby warned
not to hunt or trespass upon the properties

oT the umletHignud. All who do so will bo prose-
cuted to the full extent of the law.

Mary A. Herman, Martin Hcrmnh,
Robc rt Ileugj', William Eckels,
Manasaoh Herman, John Armstrong,
Geo. JJeltzhobvcr, Margaret Fought>
Joseph Muascr, Jumia'-8011,
William Glover, Henry Ewalt,
P. W. Herman,. John Eckels,

I’. V. Herman.
Silver Spring Township, 1

Aug. 25, IBGI-;rt )

KlxccuioiS Notice.
VTOTICE is hereby given that Letters
[\ testamentary on tho estate of Jacob Her-
man, late of Silver Spring twp., dec’d., have been
granted to the undersigned, residing in South
Middleton township. All persons indebted to
tho estate are requested to make payment immedi-
ately, ami those having claims against tho estate
will ttUo present them lor settlement.

Y. PETER HERMAN
Executor.

Aug. 25. ISG4—Ct.

EMORY FEMALE COLLEGE.
CARLISLE Pa.

r PWTS Institution will open its Full Sess-
J ion on Thursday, September Ist, 18G4, with a

full corps of Teachers. In tho department of Lan-
guages. the President will be assisted by Rev. S.
L. Bowman, A. M. Special attention given to
Music. Fur circulars apply to

U. D. CHAMBERS, President.
August 17, IStH—lt

RESUMED BUSINESS.

11lAYE rocei veil mv entire stock of GOODS,
which are now open for the inspection of tho

public. I have also made some additions of sea-
sonable goods, which makes my assortment very
complete. Tho tendency of goods is upward in
price, and persons.wanting goods will do well to
purchase very toon. Additions ol goods will be
made as the season advances. Please call ttt one
door below Marlin’s Hotel, East Main st., Carlisle.

W. C. SAWYER.
August 18. 1 Plif

\V A N T E D
1,000 TOSS OF HAY I

WANTED 1.000 tuna .f good TIMOTHY
HAY, to bo delivered in parcels at the

Warehouse of tho subscriber, near New Kingston,
during the coming Fall ami Winter, for which the
lii 'hest price in cash will be paid.c • J. B. LEIDIO.

August IS, 18(’..{-St*

PUBLIC SALE.

On I-RIDAY, 0,.-toller 14, 1801

WILL be sold, in pursuance of an nrdei
of tbs Orphans’ Court of Cumberland coun-

ty, on the premises :

A LOT Or GROUND,
Into the property of llichnrtl Blessing, deceased,
situate in New Kingston, Silver Spring township,
bounded on the north by tho llarriSbutg turnpike,
on the east by property of Abraham Miller, on the
south by an alley, and on tho West by the lands ot
Daniel Spidlc, containing thirty feet in front, and
one hundred and seventy'feot in depth, more or
less, having thereon erected a Frame

Two-Story House,
AND A FRAME STABLE.

Term* of Safe:—Ten per cent, of tho purchase
money to bo paid when the property la stricken off,
and the balance on the Ist day of January. 1865,
when a deed will bo made and possession delivered
to tho purchaser. The taxes fur tho year 1805 to
bo paid by the purchaser.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M.
DAVID OURTR,

Aug. 25, 1861. Guardian,

VAIaSTABIaE farm
FOR SALE,

tniE subscriber offers for sale his Farm,
situate in Middlesex township, 4i miles from

CONTAINING 178 ACRES,
bv an olfl survey, most of which is under cultiva
ti'on. The quality of lain! is slate and grave)
which improves rapidly under the action of lime.

The improvements are a •

Double Stone House, j||^g
with Kitchen attached, and Wash House, Wood
House Mid Smoko House convenient.

Alsu, a LOG liA UN, HAY HOUSE, Hog Pen,
Carriage House, Corn Cribs, Ac. There is a fine
variety of FRUIT oh the premises.

The properly Is divided by a private road, and
would make two convenient farms. It is admira-
bly adapted for a Stock Ptmn, having easy ac-
cess to running water, and the meadows yielding
a never-failing and abundant Supply of Huy. !«,

is well fenced, bus been thoroughly limed ; is con-
venient to church and school, and joins the woll-
knoivft “ Carlisle Springs," tfhibh ftlFofd a market
during tho summer Altogether it is a desirable
property.

Also, 58 Acres of excellent

mM? timber land,
about li miles from tho above Farm,

lying along tho huso of tho North Mountain, ac-
cessible to every part. This will bo sold together,
or in lots to suit purchasers.

Apply to Judge Watts, in Carlisle, Gnorgo S
Clark, near the promises, or the subscriber at Har-
risburg,

JAMES CLARK.
Aug. 25. 186-i-tf.

Small Farm and Timber Land
FOR SALE

rpilfe subscriber offers at private sale
X farm oa which bo now resides, situated in

Middlesex township, one mile south of the Carlisle
Sulphur Springs. This property contains

32 J ACHES
of good land, all under cultivation, oxoopt about
2 acres. The properly is in a high state of culti
ration, with a now BUIGIC DW EL-
LING HOUSE, now Bank Barn*,
and other ont-buildinga on the
same. There is a well of excellent
water near to the dwelling, and a
young Apple Orchard and other fruit trees, .such
as peaches, cherries, Ac.; alsso, a variety of sapb*
rlor grapes.

Also, for sale, a tract pf MOUNTAIN LAND in
Perry county, containing about 4 acres, which is
well covered with young chestnut limber.

Fbr particulars call on the undersigned, residing
On the first naniod property.

SAMUEL SHALLEY.
August 18, 1864-41

. •

.4•Z 4„14.:4-.A9

Rvb,

Oats,

Carlisle,

PUBLIC SALE
, OP A

VA Ii UAB IE F A. at M .

On Monday, September 19th, 18G4.

OMIB subscriber: will expose at Public Sale,
J. on tlio promisee, in Monroe township, Cum-

berland county, about two mik’d south of Church-
town, his farm containing

EIGHTY ACRES,
more or less, of

First-rate Gravel iLand,
all of which is cleared, except about livo acres,
nnd under good fence, part of which is post mul
rails, having thorcon erected

■ TWO HOUSES,
one a two-gtory framo building, and Jiigijagltf
the other a Log Tenant House, a Hunk
BARN, nearly now, with V/agon Sited and Corn
Crib attached, and other out buildings, with a
pump of never-failing water at the door.

The buildings arc convenient to water, 'lk-ing
situated on tho bank of the Yellow Brooches
Creek. Also, having thereon a first-rate

ORCHARD OF CIIOIOK FRUIT,
consisting of apples, poaches, cherries. Ac., nnd
also, a locust grove of lino largo THIUVING
TURKS. This land is under good cu'ivation,
having been tvcll limed, anti adjoins lands cl das.
Clark on tho east, Yellow Breeches Creek mi tho
North, S. and J. lloffor on the west, and by lauds
of tho subscriber on the south.

Any person wishing to view tho property can do
so by calling on the tenant residing on tho faim,
or the subscriber residing in Churclitown.

Sale to commence at 1 o’clock P M.. on the
above day, when terms will be made known by

MOSK.S BRICKE 11.
August 18, 1861.

4 Private sale.

rJillE subscriber wishing to remove ro Oar-
•L lisle, offers at private sale his valuable

Town Ilesidonco, idtuatcd in Ci hirob town, Cum
bcrland county, described as follows ; A lot of
ground on Main street one hundred and six fee| in
Iront, and two hundred led in d job, having
thereon erected a largo two-slnrv dou-.
hie BRICK HOUSE and Back Build-
ing, Wash House, Dry House, Smoko [« »> ■ jjjipjgi
House, a largo Frame Stnldi , ear- jc
riago house, hog pen, a ne% or-fniling * rriiSEa

well of water, and two dr-UTiis, one at. the house,
and the other at tbb stable. Also, having thereon
a fine couction of choice FUl : I I\j,v)nrusting of
apples, poaches, pears, dienr?. plums, gru pcs. Ar.
The above property, being shunted in tbo princi-
pal part of the town, ami being large and commo-
dious, is 'well calculated for a jioro. hold, or public
budding of any kind

MOSES fciIICKER.
August 18, 18G4.

Valuable Farm and ,Titlihur Laud
FOR SAL K

THE undersigned, Executors of Rudolph 1Miller, dcc'd., w*ll sell at public sale. at ibo 1
Mansion House, in Monroe township. mi th<* **«ad
loading from Mochanicshurg to Dillsbnrg, about
two miles east of Churehtown-, nmi four miles
south-west of Mocbaniosburg,

On 7Vmr.v(i(.;/, ScyyVcmher IBG-1,
A FIRST-RATE LIMESTONE FARM,

Containing 71 Acres and ST Penhe*-, nil under a
high state of cultivation, except about 6 aoris of
TimberLand. The improvomcn ts are .A/n*A
a DOUBLE LOG HOUSE, (weulh-
erbnarded.) Bank Barn and other out Ml 1 jw
buildings. There is a pump of r ever
failing Water at the door, and a good
APPLE ORCHARD and other fruit trees “on the
prciilisce:

Nn. 2. —Also, at tlia earns timo ami placo,
a tract of S Acres and id? ‘Perches of good

OAK AND CHESTSUT

tim n e r l/'n o ,

lying nt the foot of the Mountain in York (Munly,
near the lino of Monroe township, bounded by

lands of Solo men Hoke. John Mumper, and others.
Sale to commence at 1 {/clock. I’. M.. on the

above day, when terms will be made Known by
ISAAC M ILL Hit and
Daniel Miller.

Extmlora of Hudvlph Miller, the'd.
’ August 19, ISt'il.

Pi'ollioiiuliii'v’s Nvlice.

THE following accounts have been filed in
the office of the Prothonotary of the Court of

Common Pleas of Cumberland county, for exami
nation, and will be confirmed by said Court, on the
JUh day of August, IBG-J, unless cause be *bown
to the contrary, to wit i

1 Tin? yjcon(l nseuMn tof Joseph Kikcr and John
KniiUli-, foiinuittco of Moaes Wolf, of South Mid-
dle ion iownMiip.

2. Tnc account nfUobfrt McCartney, Assignee
of (In* firm of Keepers x Uhutids, of dm iloruugh
of CarlirU-, under deed of voluntary assignment for
(l:o 1"■in 1 1!l of creditors, made by Stephen Keepers,
one of said linn.

The account of Michat-l G. 11rand I, Trusteeun-
der dn-d of trust from C. ii. Btltzhoovor, of Monroe
.township

3. SHIRUMAX,
Pi olh"uo(iiry.Jr.iv 21, ISM.

public; sub
OP.TWO Y.\LUADI.K

LIMESTON K 1’ AU M S

AS Executor of J.w 'pl) Culver, docM., I.
will expose to pulijio sale :it ilia -dai'Muii

House Farm, in Middlesex luwaship, Cumberland
on

Thursday, the of AnjurA next,
TWO FIRST-RATE UMKSTON*E I'AI'MS,
situate about tfto miles of CurlMe, between
the Harrisburg turnpike r.njl the Trindle Spring
roncl, and about half » mile from llio • latter road,
and each containing about

One Hu.NDr.nD Acitfcs,
ono of .vlii-’li G tlio

MANSION. FARM
of Joseph Culver, deeM. The improvements arc
a Two-story STONE iIOI’SE and
Brick Back Buijdiug, ami a good
Bank Barn and Apple Orchard. The am |gg*
land is well cultivated and under
good post fence.

The other Farm adjoins tho fird and contains
about the same number of acres, and the improvo-

a__a menls are n. COM 1’ O K T A 11 L E
4BSKt DWELLING and a good Hank Barn.ISimlbPlbi Coni Crib* \Vagoii Shed, and other
JlCJiwgH convenient building.', wiih li Voting

Apple Orchard of cimicc fruit.
These .Parras, lyilig so near to Carlisle. the pub-

lic roads, mills, churches and school-*, offer "real
inducements to purchasers, who arc invited to visit
add examine-them bolero Hie day of sale. The
farms will bo sold clear of encumbcrancoa with
porfoct title.

Terms made known oii tile day of s'lo, find tiny
other information on Ihc subject may bo obtained
from the Executor or his AUornies, Watts &. Par-
ker, Carlisle, Pa.

JOITiV MtLLKfI,
Exteutot bf Juttc/fi Culler, dee'll.

July 21, 1864. ‘

KAAATDS. C.OOL) DARK CALICOES
just received at

fti’confield Sc Slu'afct’*s.
GOOD PARK. PRINTS at - -18J
LETTER '•

. do. at - - 20
EXTRA " do. at - - 22
SURER EXTRA do. at - . - 25

Hk'iu’hed Muslins
at 20, ?5, 30, 36 ami 40 ct».

UNDOLEACH ED from 20 els to 45.
Summer Pants Stulls.

at last year’s prices.
Having prtrcbasM our stock of Summer pants

stuffs last Fall wo can soil them from 10 to 15 cts.
per yard less than any other House in Carlisle.

Remember the place, East Main street, south
side, 2nd door ..

*

GREENFIEhD k SWEATER,
1 Opposite Rilttr’e Clothing Emporium.

May 10, 1804.
DESIRABLE PRIVATE RESIDENCE

• FOli SAFE.
SITUATED on South Wo.«t Street in the

borough of Carlisle, owned by David Sipc,—

Tlio lot contains 2di feet iu front and 00 foot in

Improvements, a now nncl commodious two sto-
ry 8111 C K HOUSE, and hvo

storj BRICK RACK B U I L-
DING, containing nil the modern li "a |g%&
improvements including Gas A Wa-
ter. The front building contains,n
large parlor ami Hull on the lir*t floor, and (breo

Comfortable cbrilnbors above, and fbo back build*
ing, a dining room and kitchen below and two
chambers above. Tbo entire properly is in first
rate order and will bo disposed of upon reasonable
terms. For particulars inquire of

A. L. SPOXSLEU,
Jical Et-latc Agent.

Ang. 4, *64—61

LUMBEI4 AND COAL.

I WILL have constantly on hand nnd fur-
nish to order all kinds of SEASONED LUM-

BER, such as Boards, Scantling, Joist, Frame
StuO’, Puling and Plastering Laths, Worked Floo*
ring Weatberboarding. and all kinds of SHIN-
GLES, White Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, Oak, Ac.
Having cars of my own I can furnish bills to order
of any length and size at tbo shortcut nnd on the
most •reasonable terms. Worked boards will bo
kept under cover, bo that they can bo furnished
dry at all times.

I will also constantly have on band, all kinds of
FAMILY COAL, under coves, which I will de-
liver dry and clean to any part ot the town. Ly-

kons Valley, Locust Mountain ami Lawborry Coal
prepared expressly for, family *•?**>. which I will
sell at the lowest prices, at tbo Warehouse, west
end of High street, above tbo (Mlogo.b JNO. 2EETEM.

Juno 16, 1864

CHAINS.— 600 pair
dll kinds, with a Isirj

Butt Chains, |
Breast u
tog “

Cow u
Just received at the Cheaj

Ap-il 27. 1803. ■

vb of ThicO ChninH, of
•^oassortment of

I Unitor Chains,
, Fifth
Tongue “

Spreads, Ac., Ao.,
tp Hadwaro Store of
' H. SAXTOiU

(UIANBEKKIES.— A new lot of fine iresh
J Cranberries justrocniTcd ahi for sain bn
Jin. VOi. TOHV HrSK.

9 50

Proclamation.

WHEREAS tho Hon. James If. Guah/at
President Judge of the several Courts of;

Common Pleas of tho counliosof Cumberland, Per- •
ry, and Juniata, and Justices of the several Courts
of Oyer ami Terminer and General Jail Delivery
in said counties, and Michael CoekUn and Hugh
Stuart, Judges of the Courts ofOyer and Terminer
and Jail Delivery for the trial ofall capital nud oili-
er offenders, in the said county of Cumberland, l*y
their •procepts'lu me directed, dated tho I llli day of
April, 1861.; have ordered the Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery to ho
holden at Carlisle on tho 4th Monday of August,
1861, (being tho 22d day.) ut 10 o'clock ia tbu
forenoon, to continue one week.

NOTICK is hereby given to the Coroner, Justices
of the Peace, and Constables of tbc said county of
Cumbeiland, that they are by tho said precept
commanded to he then and there in their proper
persons, with their rolls, records, and inquisitions
examinations, and all other remembrances, to do
those tilings which to their offices appertain to ho
done, and all those that arc bound hv recognizances,
to prosecute again-t the prisoners that are or then
shall he in Un.' Jail of said county, arc to be there
toprosecute tuem ns shall Lo just.

J. T. 11IPPKV,
Sheriff,

July 1 1. IS6I

1J II 0 T 0 C'J U A PIIIC
MRS. R. A. SMITH, (formerly Mrs. Rey-

nolds) would inforta the public that she has
purchased the »

olographic Gallery
lately owned by Mr. Chas. A. Sayi.ou, in Inhnff’a
Building, }.ontli-wost corner of Market Square,
whole may be had aH the different styles of

rn ofocn a rns. u-nh
amuuotypes.

FEU 110 TYPE S’ and
DA G FEU IIEG TYPES.

To the former patrons of tho Gallery, the an-
nouncement that the has retained the services, of
Mr. LOCUM AN, (Mr. Saylor’s principal Artist
during the last year.) will be sufficient to secure a
continuance of their patronage , while an abund-
ance o( light, /’ L /•;A SA .V T li()0 .1/.S’, very pleas-
antly situated, with her own former experience and
«n<M'ost in picture taking, ami a desire to please,
she trusts, will Attract her own friends, as well as
many oth ts who have not heretofore found their
way thither. By sending, or lea ving their orders,
persons will he turnisned with copies of negatives
-taken hy Mr. Savior.

TT-Tt- Pictures taker, in till kinds of weather.
Carlisle, May VO, ’GI-ein

iV.'tiec.'
Michael Holcomb ]

11.
N. IV Woods .t Carolina Woods, In the Com-

his wife, hhmui.cl Linn and An ” nmu Pleas of
gu-da Linn, his wife, and J. [• Cumberland eo.
Tolbert Moore, (The said Ca- No. 35_ Aug.
rolino Woods, Ai.gu.-ta Linn, T. ISCL
and J. T-‘ Moore. King heirs
of .John Moore, (icc’d.) J
Notice h hereby given to the above named do-

lend.ints, Uinta writ of arircfncutv has been issued
-out of the above named Court to the said number
and term, which said writsets forth that the said
Michael Holcomb lias recovered a judgment
against the said John Moore-, (Icc’d., for four thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-nine doParr, anti
that it i;i alleged that the said John Moore died-
eeiTod of feal c-Uh'o in the said county of Cumber-
la*vi, which descended and came to the above
named heirs of the said John Moore, dcc’d., and
the said plaintiff alleging that said judgment is
wholly unpaid, the above named defendants are
hiToby noiiliod to ho and appear before our Judges
of the saiti Court of Common Pleas, to bn held at
Cmlislu. for said county, on tht •Uh Mmuloi/o/ Ah-

1-bfi t, to show cause, if any they have, why
they should not become parties, and why the afore-
said judgment with its interest and cost, should not
ho levied and paid 6at of the real estate of which
the said John iluoro died seized.

J. T. RIPPEY.
July 1-I,'lBol—lt t Sheriff,

School I’or 1564

THE taxable citizens of the Borough of
Curlif le ai‘C btreby notified that the Treasurer

of said School District will attend at the County
Court lloufe. (Commissioners’ CUTicc.)

pV TIIUKSUAY, September 15th,
next, between tbo bunra of0 and 12 in tboforenoon,
iind 2 and 5 o’clock in tbo afternoon of said day,
for the purpose of collecting and receiving the
School Ta,x assessed for the present year. On all
taxes paid on or before that date a deduction will
be made of FIVE PER CENT.

Persons wishing to pay their Taxes In the mean-
time. can do so by calling on tbo Treasurer at bis
residence in ‘‘.Marion Hull" building, West High
street.

July 2-, :SEI.
J. W. EBY,

IVetisiirer.

Prospectus for 1864,

the wore®.
An Independent Democratic Daily, S«mi- Wtikly

and Weekly Ncieapaper.

Union of iho \Voiid and Argii3.

TII’K ’.VOULD, to which tlio Nor,* York
Weekly A'tjm his kocu united, lias to-day

Jive limes tho aggregate circulation of nny Demo-
cratic or conservative newspaper. It addresses
woely alone more than 100,000 subscribers and
con'-Unt purchaser?, and roaches at least half u
million readers. Willi the steady increase in cir-
culation which it now enjoys, these numbers will
Hoon bo doubled. Nothing less than this should
satisfy those who believe Unit the only hope of re-
storing the Union ami the authority of the Consti-
tution over a now distracted and divided country,
lies in wresting power from the hunds of those
whose fanaticism has helped to provoke, invito
and prolong the war: and that to accomplish this
« nd, no means is so/offeemo as Ibe diffusion, thro’
abb* and enterprising newspaper?, of sound politi-
c d knowledge among the working men, Ornithinic-
ing men, and Oh* voting men o( the North.

iOnicrpi iso, industry and money will bo liberally
"xpcmKd to make THU WuRLD the NEWSPA-
-I>UU IN AMI- RICA. it; j news from every part of
tho world Will be early and authentic. Wherever
the telegraph extends, or railroads run. or steam-
boats ply, it will gather the latent intelligence. It
luiij a large staff of accomplished correspondents
with all the federal armies, who will telegraph and
write to us‘the latest nows from tho various scats
of war. Tl has correspondents and reporters in
every political and commercial centre in America
uud Europe, whose letters and dispatches will leave
nothing worthy of note unknown to its readers.

Special exertions will be used to make its reports
of the crops, of tho cattle, produce and money
market 1 , comprehensive and accurate. Ucali/.ing
■that the bone and sinew of the country aTO to bo
found upon its farms and in its workshop", THE
WOULD will gather from every quarter informa-
tion and news concerning Agriculture and Manu-
factures, anti will un leaver to make its issues pe-
culiarly valuable to tho rnrmors aud Mechanics of
the country.

The war in which the nation is on gaged against
armed and infatuated Hebei", nndthe radical p")i-
cy of the Administration which prolongs it, have
cm spired to bring tngtthcr upon one platform all
e..uservalive, Union loving and Constitution laying
men, nf whatever former name and creed. Many
of those who, within the limits of the Constitution,
foa rlit the battles of the ballot-box under the lea-
dership of those patriotic statesmen f *f other and

days, Henry Olay ami Daniel Webster, to-

gether with the masses whose principles were those
of such patriots as Andrew Jackson and William
L. Marey, Silas Wright ami {Stephen A, Douglas,
now stand shoulder to shoulder upon the same
platform and under the same banner. The plat-
form is a plain one. Ct is to restore the Union,
7minf«i‘a the Constitution, and cn/urce the Lairs. —

Whatever makes for thin end, the exercise of force
or the policyof conciliation, FIIE WOULD will
advocate; whatever makes against it, THE WORLD
will oppose.

It will oppose every enemy to THE UNION,
whether armed in rebellion at the South or insidi
ou.-lv planting the feeds of disunion and essential
disloyalty at the North.

Jt will oppose every violation of THE CONSTI-
TUTION, which is the .only hope aid bond of
Uniwii. ami our only authority lor exhorting or
compelling the allegiance of the South.

It will oppose every infraction of THE LAW, in
high placer, or iu low, by reckless and misguided
partisans, or by the Administration which has bocn
their example

U will fearlessly exercise the Freedom of (he

Preen ; it will constantly uphold and defend Free-
dom of Speech and Freedom of the Tiallot.

To the lawless acta of the A dministration, its ar-
bitrary and unjust arrests ami expatriations, its-
denial of the right to the writ of habeas corpus, its
illegal proclamations, its abrogations of State and
Federal laws, its despotic accumulations of un-
granted power, atid its subversions of (lie safeguards
of civil and personal liberty, it will constantly op-
pose the letter nhd the spirit of our supreme
law and the Advocacy of sound doctrine, until
American freemen shall bo roused to the recovery
of their rights, llieir'libcriies. their laws, and their
limited and well balanced government, by the re-
sistless decision of the ballot.

Profoundly impressed with the desire to contri
bute all that it may to the groat work of (his gen-
eration,— namely, to restore our national unity,
and to place the -United Slates again foremost
among the nations of the earth, and first in the
peace, prosperity and happiness of its people —

THE WORLD Seeks from those who desire such
things their sympathy and support, and, above all,
the favor of Him lyho crowns every good work.

T E ll M S
DAII.Y WOULD.

Yoatly subscribers by mail
SEMI-WEEKLY WORLD

$8 do

Single subscribers, per annum, $ 3 00
1 wo'copies'to one address, . 5 00
Three " " 7 60
Tivo “ " 12 00
Ten “ " 22 60

NVREKt.T WdRLD.
Pinglo subscribers, per annum $ 2 00
Three copies (address on each paper) 5 (JO

Five “ “ 8 00
Ten “ " “ ' 15 00
Twenty copies (all to one address), 25 00

Clubs of twenty or over will have address put on
each paper lor un additional charge of Leu cents

’ each.
For every club of twenty an' extra copy will be

added for the getter up of the club.
For every club of fifty, the scmi-Weekly’, and for

every club of one hundred, [ho Daily will bo
sent, wfirn requested, in lieu of the extra copies
of Weekly.

.'billions to clubs may bo made at any timo at
same rates. Papers cannot be changed from one
club to another, hut on request of the person or-
dering the club, and on tciyipl of fifty cents
extra, single papers will be taken from the club
and sent to a separate address-
All orders must bo accompanied by tho cash.

Add rcss,
THE WOULD,

July ti, ISO-1. 35 Park lime, Nate York.

shirts! shirts!!
WE have the largest and finest shirts over

oflbrod in this place,
SIIiRXS at 12,1)0 per doz.

do. “ 15,00 “ “

do. “ 20.00 “ “

do. “ 25.00 “
“

do. “ 30,00 41 14

warranted tc bo of the beet and most celebrated
makes. Bought before (he late adtanco in prices,
sold by the dozen or single. If you want a

call at
Perfect Fitting Shirt,

ISAAC LIVINGSTON’S
North Ilaiiovor St., Emporium.

TO THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS AND
TEACHERS OF CUMBERLAND COUNTY

—The annual examination of Teachers will be hold
as follows, vl/.:
Meclmnicsburg, Faturdny, July DO, Scli’l Room.
Ncw/illc, Monday Aug. 1, “ “

Fnmkford, Tuesday. “ 2, P.loservillo,
Millliu, "Wednesday, " 2, Centre S. 11.
ll’pcwell, Ne’bg, Thursday, “ 4, Newhurg.
Shippeuab’g Bur Friday, . “ 5, Sch’l Room
Newton, Saturday, “ 0, Oakville.
Shippcnsb'g Tp., Monday, “ 8, Craig's S. 11.
Southampton, Tuesday, “ 9, Leesburg.
Poun, Wednesday, " 10, Controvillo.
|)iekinu en, Thursday, “ 11, S. Grove SII
South Middleton, Friday, “ 12. Paportown.
Monroe, Saturday, “ 12. Churchtmvn.
Upper APcn, . Monday, “ 15, Shopherdt’n.
Lower Allen, Tuesday, u JO, Sniremunst’u
New Curabcrl’d, Wednesday, ° 17, Sc.lj’l Room.
Last Pennsboro,’Thursday, w IS, Wormleys’gi
Hampden. ’ Friday, “ 19, Sporting hill,
Silver Spring,. Saturday, " 20, Uogcstown.
Middlesex, Monday, “ 22, Mid’x S. II
North Middlct’n, Tuesday* “ 22, Glass’ lintel.
West Pennsbnro,’ Wednesday, " 21, UrcadonS 11.

The examinations will commence tit I* o’clock,
A.M. Applicants must bo present at the com*
mcncomcntof tho examination each day, und be
vouched for nr present testimonials of good tnohil

,churacler, otherwise Will be rejected. Direc-
tors arc hereby informed that they can only legally
employ those who bold valid certificates. Teach-
ers who hold the cmtUfij certificate will plcnso pre-
sent thorn for inspection. Directors and friends of
education aro cordially invited to bo present. All
who intend to teach within tho year roust be ex-
amined. Private examinations are uot legal,
hence, all who intend to teach within tho year will
please present themselves on either of tho days
above mentioned. None but competent teachers
need apply

GEO. SWARTZ, Co. Sup’i.
Shircmanstowu, July 7, 18C4.

,S.—lo tons of White
U,,just received, with

Fire-proof Paint*
Florence "White,
White Zinc,
Colored Zino,
Red Load,
Roiled Oil,
Lard Oil,
Speim Oil,
Fish Oil, «£o..

don, dry and
ford ware Store

H. SAXTCFT.

March 10’ *f>3

PAINTS AND OIL.
Lead, 1,000 galls, of 01
a largo assortment of
Varnishes,
Turpentine,
Jnpnty
Putty,-
Lith»rag£,
AVhiting,
Ohio,
Shellac,
Paint Brushes, .

Colors of every deicript
cabs and ttrbs, at tho I]

HANDKEUCUIEFS, Tics, Stocks. Uib-
, bons, Suspenders, Under Shirts, Drawers, a

beautiful assortment, can bo found ut
ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,

North Hanover St., Emporium.

Cailittlc Fcuuilc stminury.

'’PHIS Seminnvy wnaoponed on AVEDNES*
\ DAY. PEPTE.MBER 2nd, 18d3, A corps of the

most accomplished Teachers have boon secured.—
The courae of instructions wrll be the same with
that 6f the boat institutions in the country. For
Circular and more definiteinformation, address the
undersigned, Carlisle Po, H. NEVIN.

Jan. 7, ’l4 if. inoipal.

WANTED.—A pond business man with'
a cash capital of S3OOO to §5OOO, to invoat

in an a No. 1 stock of Dry Goods, Groceries, Ac.,
Ac., in a flourishing village, with a territory sur-
rounding out of reach of competition of more than
100 square miles, and note doing d business of over

$.30,000 per naaum. A largo proportion of the stork
was purchased at from 10 to 50 per cent, less than
present priced, duel will ho sold dt a. bargain.—
They occupy one of the largest and finest store
rooms in-.this valley, which will ho sold lower
leased for a term of yearj. Satisfactory reasons
given for selling. Apply at this office.

Juno 10, ISG-t-tf.

- THUNKS I TRUNKS 11

VYIjISES, Trunks, Carpet Baps, Uraba-
rallaa Ac. French solo leather Trunks, La*

dies travelling Trunks of largo sizes, brass bound,
of the boßtmakos, in large variety at

ISAAC LININGSTON’S,
North Hanover Street.

Maaeh 1»,

EXCITING NEWS*
JUST opened at the and cheap store of

. Lnrmcn «k Wilder, another largo supply- ol
Spring and Summer Dress floods,

all of tho newest and Tnoat desirable kinds and
qualities of Goodd suitable fur the season. Con-
sisting of .every variety anti description of Ladies*
Drefs Goods, Silk Mantillas, Summer Shawls;
Embroideries, Hooped Skirts of tho newest inven-
tion (Double Duplex Elliptic spring), Summer
Balmorals, sun Umbrella's, Parasols, Goraeta, No-
tions of every description.

Black Cloth and Cas.-nmerts. Fancy Cassimerca,
Vestings, Ooltonades, Lineu Drillings, Tickings,
Calicoes, G’mghafaa, Muslins, Chocks, Hickory
Shirting., Nanlfcena, Ac., ,£o.

Carpet.-*, Oil Cloth?, Window Shade?, Rugs.
Looking GVasscn, and uu ondlena variety uf other
Good? too numerous to mention.

Feeling very thankful to the cerrmunity for
their kind and liberal patronage ?o far extended to
the New Finn, we earnestly solicit /i continuance
of the same, a.- we iV-d assured iliac we arc fully
prepared to offer te (be public tho r.i'tst complete
and desirable stuck of f!ood:t that can be found In
the country. Pieaso rememW-r the store is on tho
corner »*f the public square, directly opposite Ir-
vine’s shoe store.

Carlisle; May 19, ‘fll.
LEIDICH A MILLER.

LIVINtiSTOiVS
CLOTHING 1 EJirORIHH.

SPRING AND SUMMER

GLOTHIMG!
LIVINGSTON bus just returned from thfi'

East with a magnificent stock of
VIO THS,

CASSIM-BRS,
SATJXD7S,

VL'XTUfOZ
and all other kinds of goods for

CISXTE-iEMEVS CLOTIIIKCI.
His assortment of piece goods i? the largest and

most varied ever brought to this town, and bo
pledges himself to sell goods by the y atd as cheap,
if not cheaper, than any other store. His stock of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
is extensive and beautiful, consisting of

COATS.
PANTS,

VESTS,
OVERCOATS,

Ao,, tc.,
which be will sell CHEAPER than any other es-
tablish tnont.
GcutleiiiciPg IPuriilstiihj; Good**

He has a beautiful assortment of Gentlemen’•
Furnishing bleeds,
Unitrshirts,

(Jrenh irtt,
Drutvtct,

i/nrir^Wn#,
Cacyt ftey,

T, 1/ n

tire., &•., &*.

COME ONE. COME ALL,
and fee for yonselvoK his beautiful assortment of
goads, before purehaj-ing elsewhere. Ho will take
great pleasure in mowing his goods, and cun sat-
isfy all that ho can. and will, sell goods cheaper
than any other house outside of the Eastern citioi.

CUSTOMER’S ORDERS
I would invito an examiuaUon of ray stock <*

Fine Cloths, Custiuicrs, Vestings, Ac., which I
manufacture upon special orders.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
I would bog leave to say that my goods arc

manufacturedunder ray own supervision, and by
the very best workman. My present stock is tb®
most extensive ] have yet had in Ftorc. and T re-
spectfully ask *.ny friends and the public to give
me u call before purchasing elsewhere.

■££?* llomcmber the old stand.
ISAAC LIVINGSTON,

North Street.
Carlisle, April 21, 1564.

DRY GOODS,
SPRING, 1864

Greenfield & Sheafer.
INVITE tlig attention of buyers to their

new slock of IH\V GOODS. It •will be found
unsurpassed in nil those features which comprise,,
a first via** Stock. All departments of our busi-
ness have boon much enlarged, especially that of

DRE S S GOODS,
which wo ftro confident, is the most extensive as-
sortment ever offered in this town. Wo have now
open, ready for inspection, all the novelties of the
Season, viz :

POPLINS, all vric shades and styles.
Plain and Plains. Plaid

Poplins, Challiea Du Laines, also, a beautiful
stock of ALPACOAS, at astonishing low prices.

DOMESTICS,
Prints, Bleached Muslins, Broad Shootings, Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Checks, Tickings, Coltouadea,
Ac., Ac.

GENTS’ AND BOYS’ WEAR.
Cloths.. Cassinnres, .teans, Summer Cassimeres,
Ac. Wo would call the attention of our friends
more particularly to our immense stock of Mus-
lins, Calicoes, Cottonados, all bought last winter,
before tho late advance, which will be sold at pri-
ces that ({•/>/ competion. Persons may rely on
getting great bantams the st<>vo of

GREENFIELD A SIIEAFER.
March 23, 1501.

Note :

Persona desirous of examining our stock will
please he particular, and recollect our Store is in
Zng's building, S. E. Cohnbii jMaukkt Square,
Second Door, opposite Ritter’s Clothing Store.

G. A S.

HOOP SKIRTS! HOOP SKIRTS!!

JUST received direct from the manufactu-
rer, J. Vi. Bradley, New York, » complete as-

sortment of the celebrated Duplex Elliptic (or
double) stool-spring Skints, one of the bort inven-
tions ever known in the make and style of skirts,
ns they nro made in nil ibo different sizes and
shapes, the full regular size, the Quaker, the Demi
Quaker, and the La Petilt Quaker, embracing 30,
•10, 80, 00, 70, 80. DO and 100 steel springs in flack
skirt. Please call and seo the newest and best
skirt ever brought befoVo tho public, at the new
aud clicyvtJioru, on tho south-east corner of tho

Curlislo

April 28, ISfU
LEiDicii & slii-LEn

LRON—100 tons of
Rolled—of all sizes,

ranted to bb of the best
eortrncnt cf

Sheet Ifon,
Hoop Iron,
r.’ihd Iron,
Horse Shoo Iron,
Spring Steel,
Cast Steel,
Blister Steel,
llcrao Shoos, r
llcrso Shoo Kalis,

Rivets, &o.
Cheaper than the choapei

Jan. 21. IfM,

Iron—Hammered and
just received, and war*
quality, with a largo us-

Washers,
Anvils,
Vices,
Files,
Rasps,
Bolts,
Kuts,
Screw Plates,
GlauUsmilh Bolluwi
Ac., Ac.,

jt, the Hardware storo
JI. SAXTON,

East Main street.

rPEAOIIERS* WANTED.—The School Di-
X rectors of Silver Spring township, Cumber-

land county, desire tho sorriccsof •Twelve Compe-
tent Teachers—ten male and two female—to con-
duct tbo schooli ofsaid township for the term of
six months. Examination to ho held by tho
County Superintendent in Now Kingston, on Sa-
turday, August-20tb, IPB4, nt 9}, A. M.

13y order of the Bourd,
R. A. BUCHER,

Secretary.Aug. 11, 1854.
4-m ARRIVAL OF

NE W GOODS!
I HAVE just returned from the cities with

a large addition of
New Summer Dress Goods,

11 fabrics suited for ibc season ; a beautiful lot el
Silk Mantles, Cants an'i JBnsques,

Laco Prints, Grenadine Bbawls, Laoo Mills; Bay-
ous celebrated Kid Gloves, Parasols, Sun Timbrel*
las, fous Ribbons; Huts for Ladies and Misses* j
Hoop Skirls, and a general assortflient.of seasonal

goods.
MEN’S AND BOYS’ WEAR.

Also sellin g cheap a large lot of old goods at much
less than present prices. Please call one door be-
low Martin's Hotel, East Main street.

W. C. BAIVTBR.
Adi «,1IU»


